Objective: Our aim is to evaluate the effect of nasal septal deviation on the middle ear pressure and Eustachian Tube (ET) functions with regard to the side of deviation.
Introduction
The Eustachian Tube (ET) is a tube that connects the middle ear cavity and the nasopharynx and provides middle ear ventilation. The physiologic pressure depends on the air transition through the ET and gas diffusion between the middle ear mucosa and systemic circulation. A functional ET is crucial for balancing the middle ear pressure (1, 2) .
Various methods can be used to assess ET functions. One of them is sonotubometry. It is based on the measurement of sound waves that can pass through the ET; however, performing the method is challenging (3) . The other method is the manometric test that has limitations such as insufficient evaluation of ET functions when the tympanic membrane is intact (4) . We used tympanometry and insufflation tests (the Valsalva and Toynbee maneuvers) in this study because they are easy to perform and have been widely used for the clinical evaluation of ET functions and also in academic research.
The relationship between the middle ear mucosa, ET, and nasal cavities has been the subject of various studies. An insufficient ventilation of the ET is thought to be an important cause of middle ear inflammatory diseases. It is advocated that nasal, paranasal, and nasopharyngeal pathologies affect the tube functions, and nasal obstruction causes an impairment in the ET functions (5) . However, the study results concerning this topic are controversial (6, 7) . Some authors suggested that ear surgery should be performed months after septoplasty; however, some of them proposed that concurrent nasal and middle ear surgery shows a similar success rate as middle ear surgery alone (6, 7) .
In this prospective study, our aim was to analyze the effect of nasal septal deviation on ET functions with the use of tympanometry and insufflation tests before and after septoplasty.
Methods
This prospective observational study was performed between March 30, 2015, and December 1, 2015, at a tertiary care academic center, previously approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of Turgut Ozal University (No. 99950669/281). All participants were informed about the study, and written informed consents were obtained. Overall, 50 patients over the age of 18 with nasal septal deviation were included in the study. The patients who had tympanic membrane perforation, serous otitis, nasal polyps, allergic rhinitis, chronic sinusitis, or active upper respiratory tract infection and those who previously underwent septoplasty, endoscopic sinus surgery, or tympanoplasty were excluded. Of the 50 patients included, 44% were female (n=22) and 56% were male (n=28). The patients' age ranged between 18 and 50 years, with a mean value of 32.9±9. All patients underwent septoplasty.
Septoplasty procedures were performed by two senior surgeons whose techniques were the same. Silicone splints with airway were used, and they were removed on the 2nd postoperative day. Surgical satisfaction was evaluated with the nasal obstruction symptom evaluation (NOSE) scale, which is a 0-4 point scale (0: not a problem; 1: very mild problem; 2: moderate problem; 3: fairly bad problem; and 4: severe problem). NOSE was used to assess the following symptoms: swelling or fullness in the nose, nasal congestion, difficult breathing through the nose, difficulty in sleeping, and inability to breathe comfortably through the nose during exercise or effort (8, 9) . Patients' aural fullness sensation was investigated through questionnaires preoperatively and eight weeks after surgery. A tympanometric evaluation of ET was performed with Interacoustics AZ 26 (Interacoustics A/S, Assens, Denmark). The first tympanometry was performed on the morning of the operation day. Initially, basal tympanogram was obtained. Then, tympanometric peak pressures (TPPs) were analyzed after the Valsalva and Toynbee maneuvers to assess ET function. ET was considered to be functional when 10 decapascals (daPa) or a greater change in TPP was observed; if the alteration was less than 10 daPa, the ET function was considered to be poor. Measurements were repeated eight weeks after the operation. Ears were classified as the affected side (Group 1) and contralateral side (Group 2), and comparisons were made accordingly.
Statistical analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical assessment. The Shapiro-Wilks test was used for testing normality. A paired t-test was used for the comparison of preoperative and postoperative results because the distribution of data was normal.
Confidence in all tests was determined as 95%, and a p-value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
The patients underwent septoplasty; no additional surgery was performed. The mean NOSE score was 12.48±4.78 before surgery and 7.56±3.4 after surgery. The postoperative change in NOSE score after eight weeks was statistically significant (p<0.001) ( Table 1 ). The number of patients who had a functional ET in the affected side (Group 1) and the contralateral side (Group 2) before and after surgery are listed in Table 1 . Changes were statistically significant for both groups (p<0.05), but the increase in the number of functional ET is more evident in Group 1 ( Table 1 ).
The tympanic membranes of the patients were normal. Basal tympanometric pressures were within reference ranges before and after surgery. No patient complained of aural fullness sensation before or after surgery. The basal middle ear pressure value was −33.56±39.66 daPa in the affected side (Group 1), and −29.24±44.42 daPa at the contralateral side (Group 2).
After septoplasty, the middle ear pressure was −21.18±30.72 daPa in Group 1 and −24.96±41.74 daPa in Group 2. A statistically significant result was found in both groups (p<0.05) ( Table 2 ).
In the evaluation of TPPs obtained after the Valsalva maneuver, there was no statistically significant change for the contralateral side of the deviation (p=0.12), whereas a significant change was observed in the side of deviation (p<0.05) ( Table 2 ). The postoperative change in TPPs obtained after the Toynbee maneuver were not significant for the affected side (p=0.19) or contralateral side (p=0.81) ( Table 2) .
Discussion
In daily practice, many patients admitted to otorhinolaryngology clinics suffer from middle ear ventilation problems concomitant with nasal obstructive pathologies. The goal of this study was to answer the hypothesis whether septum deviation that causes nasal obstruction really affects the ET function and middle ear ventilation.
Despite the fact that the prevalence of nasal septal deviation reaches up to 80%, only a minority of affected individuals suffer from nasal obstruction (10) . For this reason, we used the NOSE questionnaire, which is a specific and reliable tool to evaluate nasal obstruction in adults (8, 9) . We included patients whose NOSE results were higher than 10. Many researchers studied about the alterations of ET functions after septoplasty. Some authors suggest that septoplasty does not have an influence on ET functions, whereas the others report an improvement in ET functions postoperatively. Davari and Behnoud (11) evaluated the ET functions of 70 patients undergoing septoplasty. They found no significant changes in the middle ear pressure. Also, they found no significant change in the ET functionality. On the other hand, many studies demonstrate an improvement in Unlike in the existing literature, we performed both tympanometry and Eustachian tube function tests and separately evaluated the ears by classifying them as the affected side and contralateral side in our study. Although we observed a conspicuous improvement in the affected side, we did not observe any significant change in the tubal function tests of the contralateral ears. One limitation of this study is that our follow-up period, which was eight weeks, was relatively short. However, our result emphasizes that there is a significant difference between the tympanometric results of deviated and non-deviated sides of the nasal septum regardless of time.
The effect of the intranasal splint type on the function of ET had also been a point of discussion. In a study by Sereflican et al. (14) , there were 60 septoplasty candidates who were randomly divided into two groups: one group was applied merocel and the other was applied intranasal splint with airway. The internal nasal splint with airway group did not show any middle ear pressure alteration, whereas the merocel group showed increased values of the middle ear pressure after septoplasty. Similar to our study, Yılmaz et al. (15) suggested the use of silicon intranasal splints with airway because they allow inhalation through the nose and cause less ET dysfunction than merocel packings. We used intranasal splints with airway in our study to minimize the influence of nasal package on the ET opening pressure.
It is well known that ET dysfunction and middle ear hypoventilation decrease the success rate of middle ear surgeries. Maier and Krebs (16) , and 8 th weeks) period were evaluated and compared. Dynamic tube parameters were outside the normal range before surgery; they worsened in the 1 st weeks, and normalization was observed between the 6 th and 8 th weeks after the operation. As a result, Maier and Krebs suggested that septoplasty should be performed before the chronic otitis surgery. On the contrary, Akyıldız et al. (17) proposed that patients with NSD generally had poor ET function; however, this did not affect the outcome of tympanoplasty.
According to the results of our study, patients with isolated nasal septum deviation had lower middle ear pressure and worse ET functions at the side of deviation; howeverET functions and middle ear pressure remained within the reference ranges. After septoplasty, the number of functional ET increased and a statistically significant improvement in the middle ear pressure occurred. Before planning the middle ear surgery, we recommend a full examination of the rhino-tubal unit. Clinicians should be aware of septum deviation if the ear problem is found in the deviated side.
Conclusion
Nasal septum deviation is the most frequent cause of nasal obstruction, and it may have a negative effect on middle ear ventilation. The clinicians should be aware of the septal pathologies in patients with frequent otologic problems. 
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